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War Declared

Prices.
beautiful new

stock of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

J. P. Williams & Son, "JT
COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--

On North White street. Call at O'Hara's
Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

: OIL CLOTHS. LINOLEUMS s

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE BEE HIVE

Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains. -- wm,

This week are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at cur inilinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourselt 01 the money you can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
Door From Post Office.

Spring Has Come.:
The voice

land. Our stock of Lawn Moweis,

A

we
in

etc., is complete.

Llme In Cans, White Wash Brushes, CausticSoda, Lye, Copperas, Sulpher, "Slug Shot"
for Rosea, Garde n Seeds.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE HAVE

CANNED
To Stock
Special Dargains

Corn.
Maryland Sugar Corn, 4 for 25c.
Fancy 3 for 25c.

Tomatoes.
size and fancy quality,

2 for 25c.

Re
Extra early June, 4 for 25c.
Sifted early June, 3 for 25c.
Fancy quality, sweet and tender,

2 for 25c.

Gooseberries, - - 5 for 25c.

On

large and

tion. Livery

Also

double

Third

Reduce

Northern,

Extra

as.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

of the lawn mower is heard in the
Grass Shears, Hedge Trimmers,

TOO MANY

GOODS,
wo Offer a Pew

:

Baked Beans.
Picnic size, 3 for 10c.
Standard large cans, 5 for 25c
Fine quality.very cheap, 4 for 25c
lixtra quality, 3 lor 25c.
Fancy quality, 2 for 25c.

California Peaches.
Standard Yellow Crawford

2 for 25c.
Lemon clings at 15 and 18 cents

Regular 25c goods.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 3 for 25c.
Columbia River, 2 for 25c.

Apricots and Eggs Plums, 3 cans for 25c

'eFresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEWCA RPBTS .

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
AND LINOLEUM. . .

NEW PAtTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

Seventeen Lives Lost

pedos From the

SPAIN IS ANXIOUS TO

Spanish Warships Hovering in
the Supposed Course of the

Battleship Oregon.

Special to Rvknino IlKllAl.D.

Havana, May 17. The report the blowing up
American ship the harbor
atest despatches.

Seventeen lives were lost
The men were engaged

bay and one was exploded.
The entire crew the vessel perished.

SPAIN IMPLORING AID.
Special to Evening Herald..

New York, May A Paris
Spain is imploring help from France,

"TV

of of an
in of

in
in

of

IS

17.

in return for such assistance to surrender to the powers named all the
territory in the Philippine Islands
vicinity.

SEEKING THE OREGON.
Special to Evknixo Herald.

New York, May 17 Despatches

next south of Martinique, report that
that island.

Other warships have been sighted
The belief there is that the ships

the United States battleship Oregon

fleet.

WASHIiGTOIi J1EWS.

latent Advices From the Wntloiml Capital
on tlio Wur Situation.

Special to Kvkninu Herald. for
Washington, May 17. aro

Navy officials hero realize that tho com

bined land and sea attack on Havaua cannot

but prove successful, but It will be no easy

task. During tho past year military supplies

of all kinds have, been scut to Cuba iu large

quantities, and new factories have been

erected commanding tho approaches from the it
sea. Tho reports that Gen. Blanco is short of

ammunition ore not credited hero.

That Havana can bo taken by a combined A

land and sea attack no ono hern doubts, but
thero is now no disposition to underrate tho

task that tho army and navy will liavo on

their hands.
Preparations will bo mado accordingly, and

as soon as tho Spanish fleet has been disposed

of an ad van co will bo mado upon Cuba with to

a sufficient forco to make tho campaign short
and dcislve. Little reliance will be placed

on the Cuban insurgents.

It is tho expectation and belief of tho

administration that the French government
will live up to its neutrality and will forbid

any assistance bolng ronderod to the enemy's
fleet by residents of Martinique orGuailoa
loupe. The Spanish fleet got little coal at
Curacao, and the amount taken was so small

that tho United Suites will make no com

plaint.
The unusual spectacle of threo American

flag officers meeting with their commands at
sea is about to occur in Gulf waters when

Hear Admiral Sampson's big fleet, tho flying

squadron under Commodoro Schley, and tho

blockading squadron now oil' Havana, undor
Commodore Watson, como together and form

one command, the largest and most powerful

ever assembled undor tho Stars and Stripes,

undor the command of Admiral Sampson.

Tho stringent orders issued forbidding

officers and employes ef tho navy depart-

ment from furnishing information to tho

newspapers, has caused a big growl among

tho correspondents. Tho department, how-ove- r,

will issue bulletins, but they contain

llttlo information.

Promotion to tho grade of lieutenant gon- -

cral is tho reward that awaits Gcnoral Miles

for n successful campaign in Cuba. This
grade in the regulararmy, which was revived
for General Schofleld shortly before his re-

tirement, haB seldom been conferred on an
officer iu time of peace. Gen. Miles has been
Informed of the situation.

A quantity of armor plato that lias proved

Itself to bo tho best over mado iu this country
has been accepted from the Bethlehem Iron
Works of Ilcthlehem, Pa. The armor is to

be used for tho h turrots of the new

battleship Kentucky,
When the war revenue bill came up iu the

BLOWN
D

While Removing Tor- -

Bay at Cardenas.

PP fl BflTEH I

Carbenas is confirmed by

the explosion.
removing torpedos from the

despatch to the Journal declares that
Germany and Russia and offering

except Manila and the immediate

Irom Santa Lucia, the island
a large, strange warship is off

north of Santa Lucia.

are Spanish vessels waiting for

now running to join Sampson's

Senate Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
spoke in behalf of tho Democrats.

He said the war would not cost over $240,- -

000,000 for tho fiscal year, as against f37,
000,000 as stated by Senator Allison.

The Senato has passed tho bill providing
tho payment of tho volunteer troops that
to bo sent to tho Philippine Islands,

They are to bo given ono month's piy in
advance.

Chairman Hilt reported from tho
House Foreign Affairs Committee tho now
Lands resolution providing for tho aunoxa
tion of Hawaii, with a recommendation that

pass.

ANOTHER SPANISH SCHEME.

Derelict Sent Adrift to Collide Willi
lilocndliig Vessels.

Special to Evening Herald.
Key West, May 17. Wliilo the Associated

Press despatch boat was off Mantanzas on
Monday a strange derelict was sighted.

Upon investigation tbo derelict was found
bo a schooner. Both masts had been

chopped off close to tho deck.

This fact showed that tho schooner had

not been wrecked.
It is presumed tho vessel was a Spanish

schooner sent adrift to harm somo of tho

United States blockading vessels.

Another Cull Likely.
Special to Evening Herald,

Washington, May 17. Thero is not much

doubt iu administration circles that President
McKinley has under contemplation tho call
ing for more volunteer troops. It is said a
bill for that purpose Is being framed. This
bill, if introduced, will authorize tho Prcsi

dent to issue a call for troops at such time as

he soea fit, and without regard to a dtfiuito
apportionment among tho sovoral states

This plan, however, may hold only la case
tho number decided upon does not exceed
50,000 men. If It should bo decided to call

for as many as 200,000 Boldiors, tho ratio of
population In each state to tho population of

tho nation would probably dotermiuo tho

uumlier of men to be drawn from each, com.

monwealth.

Ordered Vroiu l'ort.
Special to Kvkninu Herald,

New York, May 17. Passeugors ou

British steamer just arrived hero from Bur
badoa say theSpauish troopship Alfonso XIII
was ordered from that port after the twenty.

four hours had expired. Her cable do.

spatchos woro held back. The passengers

also report having seen the Harvard in tlio

harbor at Martiuiquo, and tho Spanish torpe-

do-boat destroyer cruising outside iu wait
for the American vessol.

No Spaniards lit Gibi altar.
Special ta Evening Herald.

Gibraltar, May 17, No Spanish war vosscls

have been reported passing tho straits so far
this month. Only torpedo boats aro stationed
at Algcclras.

THE CADIZ FLEET.
Supposed to Go to the 1'lilllppliies Hut

May Comn Here.
Hpeclnt to Herald.

Cadiz, May 17. Tlio dock yard authori-
ties hero havo announced that tlio leserve
licet, which would consist of tho lVIayo, tlio
Carlos V tho Alfonso Xlll., and tho newly
equipped cruisers, tho Kapido and tho I'atrln,
together with the torpedo destroyers Audaz
and Prospcriua, will ho ready for sea in the
middle of the present weok.

Thero has been considerable difficulty in
tho matter of obtaining skilled engineers,
Spanish engineers being unable to obtain the
propor speed out of tho torpedo catchers. It
is popularly surmised that tho above men-

tioned fleet goes to tho Philippines, but
everything depends upon what may happen
In Havana. Were the first Spanish fleet to

tako a good pesltlon and should any mis-

fortunes occur to tho United States warships,
ho men-of-w- now in Cadiz would bo

directed westward, and not eastward. Tho
'clayo will bo tho flagship, and several

armed transports will accompany the fleet.
According to tho most trustworthy in- -

formation, tho Spanish cruisers Cardenal
Cisnoros, Princesa do Asturiasaud Cataluna

re not yet ready for sea, and therofore could
not have arrived at Martinique, as reported.

Sim Ill's I'leet Causo tlio Delay.
Special to HlSKALD.

Tampa, May 17. The troops now hero will
not go to Cuba for the present, and no more
troops will come hero. Tho first oflicial state
ment as to tho invasion of Cuba was mndo by
!eu, Shafter, now in command. Ho said
'Wo are iu duty bound to go to Cuba, but we

shall not leavo Tampa until the Spanish fleet
has been destroyed or so crippled as to render
it harmless. Our movement must necessarily
bo governed by their conduct."

Orders to Troops.
Spcclnl to ISvexing Herald.

Mt. Gretna, May 17. Tho First City
Troop of Philadelphia, the Sheridan Troop
of Tyrone, Pa., and Governor's Troop, of
Harrisburg, received ordors early y to
report to General Mcrritt, of the Depart

ment of tho East, for sorvico at, or no
New York city.

Worried Over tho Philippines.
Special to Evening Herald.

London, May 17. Tho Standard's St.
Petersburg correspondent says that Japan in

tends to protest vigorously against tho an
ticipatcd American seizuro of tho Philippine
Islands. Japan seeks countenanco in such a
protest from Hussia, with whom she liasnb
ready communicated. It is believed in St,

Petersburg that Russia, Franco and Germany

will support the protest.

ltoosevelt's Iteglment
Special toEvENiNQ Herald.

San Antonia, Ter., May 17. Tho Hough

Kiders IEegiment now numbers 700 men, fully
equipped except as to arms. They expect by

Thursday to begin a march to Galveston so as
to break in tho men and horses. Tlio regl
ment will have no wagon trains, but will use
pack mules.

lteport Controverted.
Special to Evening Herald,

Loudon, May 17. With referouco to tho
Spanish cruiser Princess do Asturias having
arrived off Martinique, as reported yesterday.
a letter mailed at Cadiz, Spain, ou May 5th

and received here on Monday, May 0th, says

that tho work of fitting the vessel up for sea

was in a most backward state.

Securing German Gunners.
Special to Evening Herald,

London, May 17. A special from Paris say

that a number of Spanish warships which
were reccutly dostituto of armament havo

received Krupp guns. German artillerists
havo been secured to servo with tho Spanish

forces.

Transports Sail.
Special to Kveninq Herald.

Now York, May 17. Tho steamships San-tiag- o

and Seguranca, of tho Ward line, which

have been chartored by the govornmeut to
transport troops to Cuba, sailed for Key West

Gladstone Dying.
Special to Evening Herald,

London, May 17. A despatch from Hawar-

den says that tho physicians of Wm. Ewait
Gladstone, the famous English statesman,
expect his death to occur within 24 hours.

He is sinking rapidly. Henry Gladstouo, son

of tho camo to this city y

by special train, Tho vcuer.iblo statesman

passed a bad night. At four o'clock this after-

noon ho was very weak,

neadache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

AGGlDEflTS

Dcatli of a Iirakcman In Hie Tamaqua

Yard.

US FOOT CAUGHT IN A FROG I

A Car Struck Him Before ho Could Release
nimself and he Died Within an

Hour After Train Stopped
By a Bowlder.

Tamaqua, May 17. Bertram Walker, a
popular resident of this place employed as a
brakemau ou tho Philadelphia & Heading
Bailway, mot death shortly after ten o'clock
tliis morning under singular circumstances.

Walker was omploycd on a shifter in the
yard here and was walking along a track
preparatory to giving a switch signal when
lis foot caught iu a frog. A truck car was

approaching, and was but a short distauco
away when Walker's foot was caught. The
unfortunate man mado frantic efforts to ro--

lcaso himself, but was unable to do so before St.
tho truck car struck and ran over him.

When tho railroader was picked up it was at
found that his right leg and thigh were
badly crushed.

The victim was removed to a hotel nearby
and Drs. Little, Spear and Drelier was called
in. They acted promptly, but could do
nothing for tho unfortunate man. Thu
shock was too great for him and ho died at
eleven o'clock.

Walker was 30 years of ago and left a wife
and three children. He was a favorite with
tho railroaders and a popular citizen of
Tamaqua.

STOPPED IN TIME.
While Lehigh Valley passenger train No.

2o was running midway between jiaucu
Chunk and Peuu Haven Junction last oven-iu- g

it barely escaped a very serious accident.
A largo bowlder which had evidently heen
loosened by tho recent heavy rains had rolled
down the mountain sido and rested on the
track upon which tho train was running.
Owing to the prevailing storm tho engi-

neer did not obaorvo tho obstruction
until ho was quite close to it, but ho applied
the air brakos and rovcrsod tho lover with
suihcicnt promptness to bring tho train to a
stop a few feet from the bowlder. Iho ob-

struction weighed about two tons and tho
crew was unable to rornovo it until passengers
on tho train gave them assistance

STONE FOR GOVERNOR.

.Senator 'Juay la Ills Favor, Jtclleveg lie
Can Curry tho State.

Philadelphia, May 17. A dispatch from
Avalon, N. J., whero Senator Quay is spend
ing a few days at State Senator Becker's cot
tage, says that after a conference with Stato
Chairman Elkin, Senator Durham aud other
Hopublican loaders, tho Senator pledged him
self anew to tho candidacy of William A.
Stoue for Governor. Stato Chairman Elkin,
after tho conference, stated that Mr. Stouo
was sure to bo nominated, IIo said that 301

of tho 3U2 delegates havo been elected, and
of this number, ho claimed, 157 aro for Stono.
Of the 01 yet to be elected he said thirty-seve- n

would bo for Stono.

3!eldill7is cafe.
Sour krout aud pork

Has KuUstert.
Dr. W. H. Yieugst, tho voterinary surgeon

who was located in town for.sovoral mouths,
writes to tho Herald from Camp Hastings,
Mt. Gretna, stating that ho has enlisted iu
tho army and is attached to Battery B, light
artillery, as a veterinary surgeon with rauk
of staff sorgcant.

ltiiislug.
Messrs. Durkin & Coakley, proprietors of

tho Kaier Houso. Mahanoy City, last even
ing raised a largo flag. The membeis of the
battery being organized in that town, fired a
saluto aud tho Citizens baud furnished tho
music. After the flag raising tho proprietors
gave a banquet to the members of the baud
and a few invited guests.

Justices' Anniversary.
One year ago Borough Justices

William H. Shoemaker and Jeremiah Toomey
roceived their commissions. In that time
each of them havo docketed 532 cases. It is
singular that tho business should be so evenly
divided.

Une Foreman ltostgns.
Benjamin I. Kvaus yesterday resigned from

tlio position of inside foreman at tho Law-renc- o

colliery, Mahanoy Piano. His suc-
cessor has not been appointod.

Challenges.
Tho Lehigh Valley base ball team of town

challenges any team with players from 13 to
15 years of ago. Send replios to 132 North
White street.

The Young America's team is now open for
challenges from other clubs, whoso members
raugo from 10 to 13 years of ago. Edward
McCormick, of 324 West Lloyd street, is
managor.

Gone to WilKesharre,
J. II. Kcstor, and his wife, aud James

Patterson, havo gone to Wilkcbbarro. Both
gentlemen will represent tho local lodge of
Odd Fellows at tho convention which is being
held in that city.

Another Annex
Anothor annex has been mado to tho Hotel

Frauey by tho addition of a pool room. Tho
empty storo room next to tho hotel, on Wuot
Coal street, will bo usod for the purpose

At Payno's uursory, Girardville, you will
find tho largest stock everseou in tho county.

Truck Disabled,
Tho tongue of tho Itoscuo Hook aud Laddor

Company's truck was broken last evening
when tho vchlclo was being hacked into tlio
houso.

Settled the Case,
Wawryn Kowalski was araigned before

Justice Shoemaker this morning to answer to
a charge of beating Mlchaol Wycznlerskl,
last Saturday, After hearing tho caso tho
defendant sottlcd by payiug tho line aud
costs.

American and Cuban Hags, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 N. Main street, tf

A Kiiiiunuy.
A team of horses belonging to James Hu-

bert rau away last ovonlng and was caught
aftor a flight from tho comer of Centre und
Chestnut streets to Jardiu street. No dam-ag- o

was dono.

Bent. Two houses. Pear alley. Apply
at IU South Jardiu street.

MAHANOY CITY.
Queer lixperlencn Of n llorso That Tried

To Itiin An ay.
Mahanoy City, May 17. A horso belonging

to Frederick Dresh had a queer oxpcrieuco
this morning when It triod to runaway It
plungod towards an electric car and reared
The shafts of tho wagon were forced through
tho car windows and becamo so llxed that
tho horse was hold up on Its hind legs until
tho shafts finally bioko.

A large Amurican Hag was raised at Bed
Jail's washery, Gilberton. A flag was also
unfurled at the Maizevillo high school.

Mesr. Durkin and Coakley raised au
8x12 silk flag at the Hotel Kaior lastevuning
There was music by tho Citizens' band and a
luncheon was served.

William Mathias, late bartender at McF,l
henny's enfo, has gone to ('Amp Hastings. He
will have charge of tho officers' mess tent

Ulckort's Cute.
Pea soup Caif 's liver and potato

3alad morning.

Deaths and runcriilq.
Tlio funeral of Anna, wife of Daniel

O'Moara, of Pottsvillo, took place this morn-
ing.

Katie, the daughter of Thomas
aud Sarah Larkiu, died at her homo in Eagle
Hill on the 13th inst., and interment was
mado

Thomas Kilpatrick, aged 00 years, died at
Clair on Sunday. Fuuoral

The remains of Edward F. I'eck who died
Mt. Latlee on Sunday, will be intorredat

l'ottsille
Charks Becbtel, aged 30 years, died at his

home in Ashland on Saturday Fuuoral

IN

We are determined to make this
week the busiest one in the millinery
history of this town. An aggrega-
tion of bargains that were never
equalled. The few items mention-
ed below hardly give an idea of
what a little money will do here.
You must come to appreciate it.

Beautiful and Artistic Hats,
Toques and Turbans in great variety
and designs at $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
$4.98; worth $2.50, $3.98, $6.00,
53.50.

Children's Hats at 29C, 49C

69C, 98C; worth 65c, oSc, $1.25,
$2.00.

THE- -

BON TON
29 N." Main St Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Style and Low Prices.
Next door to Holderman's Jewelry Store.

ICYCLE
SUITS

From one o'f the largest man-factur- ers

in New York en-bl- es

us to make buying at
ur store a

BIG MONEY

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this great
purchase are marked at simi
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah1!
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A WEARY .

7HUNTER!. .

How often people tramp and
tramp around for rare bargains and
fail to find them. The best plan
to come directly to us. We oiler
the best for the money. Not al-

ways the cheapest goods for a
cheap price, but the best goods for

a given price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


